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HER BABY BROTHER.

I fell in love with Araliella Appleby
There was awhen 1 was very young.

of AppU-bys- , who livedgreat kril young
with their paienta in their country seat

in iK.vedeli.aud Arabella had, as elder

sister, a miraculous nuiiilier of household
However, herfpieiM.--.tres in const

princijHil one was 1U), a youngster in tu-i.i- cs

and short lwnlaloonK, who was the

very imp of mis. hi:f, but whom she

adored, believing him, as did the rest of

the family, to be a' most remarkablo

bov.
j Jin,l lMx-- courting Araliella for a

year, lm had never yet found a moment

in which to sip the ijuestion because of

this dreadful JjI.
We are all hyj-- s rites. I admit that I

,lid curry favor with the family by prais- -

ini? loo. nut io "
. , ,

-
. . ll !

him. A"d now tlierc lia t

AraU lia a liiiht-huire- d younjrMo-t-

t.ir.evideiilly favored by papa, and I re- - j

..ln-- l to Mcak or die. l.ven witn two
Mratagcm might prevail; he might become

aUirU-- in something. 1 knew his great

nutitixlied longing for I

would buy him some. 1 would lead him

and Araliella to some sequestered nook,

and amidt the cracks and explosions

u-- her to ! mine.
Tne diliiultv was to io it in sucn a .

that Mamma Appleby could wi una ic splash tne well, we iookcm arouuu.

(lllt j Jioh w now hen-t- be wen.

Nothing but the awful certainty that j "He's down the well!" screamed Ara-

bia mamma felt that anything connected bella.
w ith gunpowder, fiom a cannon to a tor- - Yes," I thought ; " he be."

pedo, was necessarily tital to somebody, I to its side ; the water was ai;i-Ii.-

nerved her to ieiiy her darling the tailed, but Bob's form was not visible. I

of his heart ; but since had been j caught the chain and let myself down,

denied, I kmw my power. With two l a moment I was in deep witter, and

piin.l of cream candy in one pocket and et to the skin. I came very neardrown-- m

inckel of Chiiiee crac kers i'l the other tK, v,ut I eiught something that

.. .1.-1:- :

I i.r.Kve .le 1 one afternoon to the Apple- -

We

hcd

he m:tiiio:i a"Ue-- l for Bob.
g.irden." kn"w did when reach-Siii- .l

Mrs. His sirfer Arats'lla the
him the kit- - but had

tin pail. He's her
fur cover u, yu drippim; w and
and she's afraid the little things will be

smothered."
At this instant the air was rent with

shrieks.
"She' taken 'eiu out, p'r child," said

l.iamma. "I'crhap I'd liest go and sec

what I can do with him."
Mum, proclaimed a ser-

vant at that instant.
I'll go," I. " 1 bave some candy

in my ocket. think I can console

Mrs. Appleby I,
led by the If, found Bub.

He was in the summer-hous- beating

my Arabella with both his fists,

she held in lap a party of very young '
ami skinny kittens, that had evidently
not Wu rescued the airtight
any too soon.

" tiood afternoon, Miss Arabella," said

"Why, Bobby, what's the matter?
Come and see what Ivegot for you."

And 1 produced a jiortion of the cream

cr.ndv.
Bobby atopjied yelling. He came to-

ward me, stiil streaky w ith tears, and ex-

tended his paw for the candy.
him down to the grove,

Miss Aralsila," said I. "A sort of change

of scene for him ; and want him say

bis lust new piece ' Cliarge of the Light
Brigade,' you know. It's really wonder-

ful for young a child."
"Oh! iudeed is, Mr. lUwdon,"

Aralsila. " Come, Bobby."
There we were in the grove ; the trees

n ; the grass was green un-

der our feet ; the skies were blue, and the
breore delightful. No one near to dis-

turb us. Now, if I could tjuiet Bob, I
eould " tell my tale."

"Now, Bobby," I, "let's have the
piece, and then I'll give you something
nice."

" it, said Araliella.
" No," Bobby.
" Well, no matter," I. " It isn't

riht to overtax this fine mind, Miss Ara-

liella. I'll wait until he's Hereis
the candy, Bobby, and here's something
else."

"Oh, Mr. Bawdon!" cried Araliella.
" What would mamma ?"

"They are jierfectly harmless," said I ;

" and it is certain that he will havetherj
some day. Why not let me teach

to use them ? Boor child ! he has
longed for them

"Ik now it," said A rabella. " Now, do
lie careful. OU ! jh !"

'Hold it so," Bibhy," I said, "and
iiotd this so, and light this thread, then
off it goes."

" Wheek ! smack ! crack ! the fire1

cracker.
Hurray P' yelled Bob, in great glee.

" Lenime tire 'em myself."
Just what wanted. But there

Araliella, absorlcd in the wonderful sight.
Off w ent the cracker..

"Isn't he cunning cried Araliella.
"Oh, I've a good mind to go and call
mamma to see him '."

" She'd lie nervous," said I. " Miss Ar-

aliella, I have for a time been
"

"O-o-- t une fire off my clackers" said
Bobby, advancing at this instant.

" Fire them ofl yourself, like man,"
Klid I.

" I ain't a man," cried liobhy, insulted.
" No HUl h Rni1 UV to yell.

' He's sifter's treasure," said Arabella.
Please, Mr. llawdou, fire off one for

him."
I I'nvd a Then Bob's mood

changed.
"X ire 'em myself," be remarked,

took them from me and disappeared be-

hind the bench. I began again:
" Miss Arabella,'' I commenced, "I have

waited lo what now have to say un-

til my heart almost do not
dare (latter myself that my entimeuts
are reciprocated ; but you must have

"

Whack! mhack! smack! crack!
Araliella started aay with a scream.
I slood like Mrs. only not

"on my head," " in the midst of blaring
flrenorks." That imp of darkness Bob

had pinned a ck to my coat-tai- ls and
set them off.

h, naughty, naughty Bob! Oh, how
it has seorclied nice new coat !"
Araliella. "Bob, wlutt a naughty Bob ;
but was cunning, too ; wasn't T she
added, in a w hisper.

Bob, in th gre.it4 glee, betook liini-pe'.- f,

at my suggestion, lo a sjiot beneath
Urge tree at s mie distance, ith his

candy and crackers and I, my scorch-
ed coat, sat don beside Arabelll on the
rustic ant.

"Arabella,"? may call you
o? Mv existence """ '

.

oli, ihhvo Ii !" yilloJ -.I at this

in
as

it

so
it

it it

jonottirc. "Oli. on, on .

"My darting r crifd AraUlla. "OU,

miiatisitT"
He bit mc!" cried Rib.

"What bit yon T" crieJ AiwUlla. "Not

a dog? oli, it may havs l"en mad, Mr.

Kamdcn."
" Then's no djf l rf , I said, a little

sulkily.
" A bird bit mc." Kob, litlJ

up a jv.
Some nacp, attract. by tbccandr.liad

given him awing. Here wus an inter-

ruption of length, a calamity of moment.

Cut Araliella had some ojiirita of harts-

horn in her pocket ; the rtin was touch-

ed with i, Ibe an alleviated. After
fi

ten minutes or no l!ol was disminncd.

I sat down on the rustic seat and K'an
again :

" There are moments in a ninn'a life, a,

w hen"
"He's killed himself this lime," said

Arabella.
I i.iyweif thought he had. rushed

to Bobs sile together; he wus howling

dismally, , Btrntijiliiig shriek-

ing altogether. His mouth was full of
red paper and w hen I pried it out w ith

my linger he delivered himself of this ac-

count of the niishap :

"I eoled a claeker and fired off a lie
fcinly."

He'll die," said Aral-!:- .

"No," said I, " He did not wallow it.

I've got it all out. See! Now we'll give

him a drink of water, and he'il be all

right.
I led the way to an old well at tbeend

of tlie grove, dropped, the bin t down,
, r l....r .... I .1.maoe a cup oui a prvui rai, ""

drink, made him rin.e his mouth and
seated him. w ith his candy on one side
Bn,i the rrackers on the oilier, mid-- 4

the grass. Then I took Arabella's hand
i of

in mine and led her away fir a few

stejis.
" Araliella," I said, " I am nlsiut to ak

vou a question to w hich the answer
be 'yes' or 'no.' " If 'yes' 1 bhall le
the happiot " j

I got no further. There an awful
. . . . . ii - , , i

scrabble.! an.l s- - raU me with a sharp

gore, after a little experience, w hich sat-

isfied me that it was easier lo go down
into a than to get out. And Arabel-

la stood w ith a serious countenance aud
tried to help me aod nearly pushed
me in again by an unscientific feminine
grab atuiy coat cull'.

" Bob said 'peep 1k' to me just as you
jumped in. I found him behind the cur-

rant bushes. I'm afraid he threw poor
!

nussv in. Are yon vcrv Mr.

donr
The cat, which I was holding tight,

dug her talons into mo at this juncture.
" Hang the brat ! I won d"r what hell

do next?" said I, shivering and stinging.
Was such an imp ever born?"
Araliella drew herself
" Mr. llawdon," said she, " could not

fail to understand what yon did me the
honor to imply awhile ago. Mure on the
subject I will never allow myself to listen
to from w ho entertains such senti-

ments toward my darling little brother,"
and she sailed away, allow ing me to de-

part as pleased. I did not remain in
the grove ltti, and never called on Ar-

aliella again. j

She has married the light-haire- d tits'-to- r j

since that time, but my envy of his
happiness was not overwhelming; for, I

when they went on their bridal lour,
saw a a third parly in the carriage. It '

Bob. j

i

Hie scolds and frets, j

She's full of j

She's rarely kind and tender ;
j

The thorn of life
j

Is a fretful ife
j

wonder what will mend her?
j

Try I)r. Tierce's l'avorite l'rescription.
Ten to one, your wife is fretful j

she is sick and suliering, and cannot c on -

trol her nervousness when things g- -
j

wrong. Make a healthy woman of her
and the chances are you will make a
cheerful and pleasant one. " Fivorite j

rrescrii'tion" is the only retneily for a j

woman's peculiar ailuienL", sold by drug- -

gists, uuder a positive guarntee from the
manufacturers, that it will give salisfac- -

turn in even-- case, or money w ill lie re- -

funded. See guarantee on bottlu wrap-- j

jier. Large bottles, SI. Six for

Bill Nye on Gum Chewing.

One who signs herself" A Yossartiirl "

writes to know if the habit of
is really injurious, and also whether

it can truthfully lie considered rfc fr.
The letter, though carefully and ingen- -

and claw.
"Bib is in the j I as well as I I

Api'leby " , the surface of earth agtiin tlial Bob
ii-- Irving to ersuadc to take jjaj thrown ir jmss in, 1 not

tens oat of the sellingthein j lne iuhuuianity to leave her to fate,

clams with the know,) i out I came, ith water

the butcher,"

said
I

him."
went

how

while
her

from can

I.
here

"Ix'tustiike

I to

said

cnconiassed

said

Say Bobby,"
said

said

ready.

say

him
bow

So."

went

1 stood

!"

long very
anxious to

a

down.

and

say I
is bursting. I

to

HtVII

Crummchs

your said

a w

in

I

Oh,

must

suiJ aud

an.l

in

mu.--t

was

well

out,

wet, Uaw- -

up.
I

one

I
I

1

was

w

I

than
It

and, is j

young woman must playing upon the
credulity of one w ho is easily made the
dupe of those who write tender words
with got hie penmanship aud seductive
odors. A would not need to
ask whether it would lie or not
for person not having four stomachs to
try and the g or en-

dogenous (rtdwi iHii'ia. would kuow it
at once.

But it is not alone because g

is injurious I would speak
it. It is tinnice. of us are usim;
gmi lhi, v:n(l.r in our ,t interferes
with the clear nasal enunciation ; and
when one to with gum in the
mouth it is too apt to lie stu k on the
headboard betb, where as it be-

comes more aud more frequent, it mars
svnimetrv of and takes

off varnish. Moreover, you trm to
so little in chewing gum.

Chew, dear one, long us you may,
a ad of spruce has gu:n to stay. Man

weary at set of but you can't
fatigue a end gum.

If I cau do anything further iu the
advice or album poetry I am a chewer

service.

"I hear you Mamie T "
" It is true."
" Then was right."
"What about?"
"She said you would be engaged before

leap was over." tourer.

ixve is an old, old rtory, few of
the girls murmur " " they
bear

Tlie Canadian Parliament will make
a toward fund in memory of the )

British soldiers who fell at battle of i

Lundy's Lane.

There is talk at San Frsuciseo, Califor-
nia, of importing 3W0 girls from Europe
to work a servants that city,

Ho an Economist.

"How much ytr charge ter go er
inile?" an old negro asked of a car
conductor. "I wanter go out ter see

Bnidder 'Lis Smif. Aint er d

brodder yet. nndereUn', jea er
brndder in de faith."

" Five cents."
"Jes fer cr I tell yer dat de man

ain't more sho noff er brudder jea a
brudder in dc faith."

The fare is five cents."
fer er mile?"

Yes."
"How much is it fer two miles?"
' Just the same."
"Look yere, hew far you take me fur
cents?"
' Five miles."
"Whtit's de name o' de place?"
"City limits."
"Take me all de way out fur fi' cents?"
"Yes."
"An' wont take m mo'n er mile wa'r

Brudder Smif litis fur no less ?"
"No."
"I aint got no hiziness out darat your

limits, but yer may take me out darau'
I'll walk back ter wa'r Brudder Smif
libs. Ycre'syer money sah ; I'seoneob
dese p'litical 'conomi-st- s and blebs in get-ti- n'

de full worth oh nier money. It'd
er mighty fool man that would pay cr

dollar fur er pair oh breeches w 'en he
kin git er hoi suit oh close fur de same
price. Take on ter your limits, sah."

An Imperative Necessity.

What pure air is to an unhealthy local-

ity, what spring cleaning is to the neat
housekeeper, so U ILxmI's Sarsaparilla to
everybody, at this sson. The liody
needs to lie thoroughly renovated, the
blood ptirilii'd and vitalized, the genus

disease destroyed. iScrofula, and Salt
Kheum, and all other Llool tlisordersare
cured by Hood's Sarsijiarilla, the
populirand suco.ssful spring medicine

New Year's Story.
"James," he liegan, as enter-

ed the private ollice, "the new year is
close at hanil."

" Yes, sir." '
"I low long have you been with us?"
'"Twenty years, sir."
"Ah! twenty years. You came

from the country with all your worldly
osscssions tied up in a cotton liandker-chief.- "

"I did, sir."
" You left home determined to achieve

SI1"1'!,K'

i sir.
" You believed t'fat honesty and in-

tegrity would lie rewarded, and that
faithful service would meet its just ."

" That's the way I reasoned sir."
"Ah! I remember the morning you

applied lor situation. 1 liked your
looks, ami the way you talked

" Thanks, sir."
Now, James, my partner goes out

with the new year. I've been thinking
you."
" sir."

your lung and faithful service,
" Yes, sir."
"And I'm eoinf to reward von. I'm

glad it's in my power to tlo so. 1 shall
commence the new year alone."

" Exactly."
" With limited capital."
"Ah !"

"And it will therefore bo necessary to
reduce all salaries. Of all the others I
shall make cut, of 15 per cent. Owing
1 1 your long and faithful services, I shall
make the cut in your case only 10. That's
all, James, and 1 hope yon will try and
get down half hourearlier in the morn-
ing, and also lie a little more economical
with the gas nnd fuel." Wrii7 Five

V.
Don't

Ix't that cold ofyours rm on. You
it is light thing. Hat it run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con-- !
sumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. I'neumonia is
dangerous. Consumption is death itself,

The breathing apparatus must be kept
healthy and clear all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, bead,
nose, thriKit, bronchial tulics and lungs,
can ls3 delightfully and entirely cureil by
the use Ifcjschce's tierman Svrun. If
V(m (,,m.t tnow aJreaiiy thousands
aj thouRan.h, ran tell yotu
They have bv it, and "know
h(iw u tliemselves." 'itottle only 7--

, Aik allJ. ,lrlI?;;ist.
...

Father (Sunday morning) "Wake up,
John. It's time to go to church !" Voice
from up stairs "Yes father, but what's

use? I can sleep just as well here."

Oh, What Cough.
Will you heed warning? The sig-

nal, jierhaps, of the sureapproach that
most terrible dise.ise, Consumption. Ask
yourselves if you can affonl, for the sake
of saviug 50 'cents, to run the risk and do
nothing for "c know from experi-
ence that Shiloh'8 Cure will cure your
Cough. It :ncver fails. This explains

. Dyspepsia and Liver Com-
plaint.

Is it not worth the small price "octs.
to free yourself every symptom
these distressingeoin plaints? Ifyou think
so, call at our store and get bottle
Shiloh's Yitalizcr. Kvery bottle has a

guarantee on it ; use accordingly,
and if it does you no good it w ill cost
you nothing. Sold by ii. W. Benford &
Son.

A jaubone three feet and seven inches
long has been unearthed iu Nebraska.
The owner of it must have talked him-
self to death.

HOOP'S

Tbe irotortaiice of tsiriiyirig the Mood can-

not be everestimstnt, for par
blood you eanuut clJojt good health.

At Uiis sraaon Hourly every meds a
good BMUrlaS to puriry, vlulin, and ranrk
Uifl lilood, and Hood's SamnariUa Is worthy
your eouiilear. It Is peruliar in that It
streogUicss and boilds up tlx Tatem.crt!atPs
aa appetite, and tooes tl digeatkw, while
U eradicates diaease. Give It a trial.

Buod Sarsaparilla to acid by all draggists.
Prepared by C L Hood & Co, Lowell, JUsa.

IQO Doses Ons DoHsr

iously w ritten, is scarcely the work of a why more a million bottles
Vassjtr girl. A Yaar girl with the edu- - j were sold.the past year. relieves C'ronp
rational advantages of that institution, an 1 V.'hoop'tng at once. Mothers,

knowing, as he muit, that man do not be without it. For Lame Back,
a endless animal, would hardly add rcss Side or Chest, use 8hiloh's Porous Ptas-suc- h

a q jest ion to the undersigned. This ter. Sold by (i. V. Benford & Son.
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THEY DID IT.
What f Cuml among others the
following. The ri:

m CentnIA v.. i nrfnnt :. a. '
Jauuao 4U1. 1.

Atltl"ltrVT Pi'jN bate Cuml Bienf tvr?
omieuuul an1 tiviu. I wtve ten v
It- - I'lijAin fnriMtttbftiM tntahtMl witti

and to tM lr.iirtml Vou
derfuiijr. tl. miwwAMr.

K RoMtt- - St. .w Hixn. t , (
F. ljruarj S!t.

AthMboms P:tlt iMfe- -l w.ti(lfrv in n.
ttw ul di imU- - bli U t Vui.

Bills ore Kmiill nnd
lo take, yet wonderfully

eSeetive. Invaluable fur kidney
nd liver eouiil:iiuls, tlriiriMn,

cmintipation, lieailiiciie,
He They'll take awny tint tin,

feelio.; giving life n'litl slrtiiRtli.

Send C rents Ihe l.niitllul rulored pto-tur-

" Muoiisii Mkiiktu."

THEATHLOPHOftOSCO. 112 Wall St. M. f.

Horsemen, Attention !

BRONCHOS! BROCHOS!

Bronchos for Sale.
f.irsal. ) tot" hl of Mexican

Ihavc Ui. ipi- -l lit" a Mu f Kthsn Allfa. tnan
fu;i l.l.l SjjinMt msn. Thi-- are lilckv In
fine. Willi lnnvv uutmtt aim iuiin k""
mit ino-il- y lv lunik. Kmm forty In lifly jif
the lot an-- mimioli f'Ml. lnmiiniwiu
an. I fr.mi r.K ti !" TH.rc lr--

ran - wn at th- - fitnn of Win. Hays, one mile
ninhof .May l, s.
ami a pl ri.l-- r. or a line team of tlrivem.
Xerun very nwialle.

M. H. HARTZEL.L,
uarJt.tf. Kiwkwtaid, fa.

Fences for

Farmers.
HORSE HIGH, BOLL TROUG, kH0 PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHINL. NEW.
We are enr.ujrl in tlie mantilartiiro of thit

fence at Sotmrset and Weyenniale. lite tbe imwt
Iniratile. and smiugtm fence known. So barbs,
no injury to rtork. Faelory in Someinet at tbe
old Kouner carritte factory.

ma)i-tr- . J. M MAESHAIX A PON'.

KritallilMI 1"."K,

JOS. HORNE & CO.,

f ITTSBUGf-t- , fA.

W arc now oiictiiiiz spring Importation of rtn

ponds blai-- silks, ctael filka, Iniia i!k.
black ttiwa ils, shaarls lalkV wrap,

french aatinc and arotch uiushams ho lory,

(floves, embnrfderk"", lares, titbit llnem, liome-kwpiii- ?

pmivlm curtains and dr?ris
millinery. lit litM-

- merino underwear, mus-

lin underwear, dress trimming, buttons Ac. &e.

Al inen'a underwear, neckwear, lino white

aiiirts, half bote, handkerchief, &e.

Our fiHeiim paxb are imported directly from

the manulaettirera in Europe, and all American

Cunds are iiiinimieii fnitu the manufacture:

direct. We n; tliui ciiub:el Ui co'.np.'tc with

any hmt.se in the conntry in the matter of piiw
We carry the largest asMirtiiietit tif itikkIi in all

detainments to he tatnd in any cstalill-hniet- iu

Western Pennsylvania,

When you coiih' to the city, take a lo it through

our rtor-s- . w hether y.m H Htit to buy or not.

All depurtmenu are now well stoeke.l fiir Ihe

aprinx trmle.

tlnieni by lnatl recefvc careful and prompt at

tention.

JOS. HOME & CO S

Penn Avenue Stores.

3?ittsburgli. - Fa.
ort-i-l-

ERRINE'S pure
BARLEY MALT

FOR

V Malaria

99 A iPaVJInndriuc-fc't-- t
In North I'no

l.na riU";"heiil M
of rrri'9lUirM Matt t nce.

i b rrhUMlit de
nai;tl for your Mil
UAtto ire (juration
lrri-- In - tlii- - y

d.i)ttatf t.f my
last nSrT. 1 hor n
UK l'rrf n'f IMre
iinrl.T Malt pro-
noun rp 11 tit t

Icttnwn remeiiv for
Maiariuid liuli-
lion."

WATCH V It will ermdtratv from
THE I th system all U fornw 1

LABEL. 1 of Malaria.

nntrcTTONH. Take Part of a Wlne-a-lasf- ul

Three Tlinea a lay.
For sale by alt DniratO throuhont th fnlt

?atMaiHl Canada oue geuuiiin iuun&a bcaxtug
a;(aaiure of

I fi J. S. PERSIHEvlff!5?Jr.

ilATARHR. rrof.Cn. Cook. IVin- -
V Hml Hi-'- h Srhortl, UX. Bend, n . fumwllvcpf
Snmerwt omnty. but of Nati rk's Kkmkiy
r"R 1 atakkii : "Hi" tW U'sl iliistor fiir
tHrHi I yit triM. It l llie rstMrrh 'iire I

pyvt iriil It iw th? hnr-- -t ami tn-- kt to iim f
aiirthmx I ever tnofl. If any fnn.i f niuir
rhMii1 tvI tiiw, I wih him t uritrstHni that I
Mtvmiihall Miirrir' tliat I am aiuiia.nlc-- ith
Mr. I- - M. rav, Mierf the uf Nature f
Remedy for Catarrh. 1I; b anuirnutit. himir(tle

ana hb TiMli'tiie is Hit x- - alarrli
that ran lie fomvt. It haimrci me. ami.

I twht-v- tt will curutiy persun KUtferiiiK from
catarrh.'

It h by druct anit dcaU'ni. It nrny he
stmt bT nwil ; prir 1. Kvery iwekatre mtttutiiK a
full unarter ptmtul of nieli'ite. K-- l fr rvir
rutk ilfnM.3-'i- tcntitleil "Ho birurel'atarrh.'1
A1irt-- . I. M. OKAY A CO., HnH. 81 srtii.wNNA
OJl'KTT. I A.

State Normal
CENTRAL School.LOCK HAVEN', I'A.

fnsurpaaacd in Ita adrantam. Ixmitlon
bnlthtuland lni.irinr lnntnictoni exnenonerd
Uartan and honored Kraoimim of rol Intra. Stat

ppnipriatinna this year ftft.OOtl Kxti-nir-

tYinvcnit-ui- i ami Unnfimn. Su-
perior Model and Training ScliouL Btale aid to
pniicHMuiiKi nuueiiu.
JAMES ELDON. A. M., Principal,

jui- - i. iak i iiaveji. i i

ALESME
WANTED. N

Ptihinrr. reliall4- - men to canva for A7
Shttx s TiM A. Tennancnt emiiloyment iruttratv

Siiary ami Aply at uee.
HawLiiig ot'. iiteier i iiiii" paper.)

IsEN BROTHERS.
Rochester, N. Y.

SALESMEN WANTED
To Sell N ursery Stock . Permanent

and jniod Mtiar tn lioneM,
T he Imsinr.- k ea-ll- y Immed. We ktow

ail tlie reliable new rarit-tieM- Fruit and lima,
meutnl Tree!. Write for termx.

HKOPE S, IJKt). THOMAS.
Established In.;!. W rrT Cm kxtir, t.

MrtE kxKtvi Ni anEiaE.

rpHE MERCHANTS HOTEL,

ROCKWOOD, IA.,
Which has been rln-- for the pat nine months

Is now oen to itie pubiic. It f situate pi.n
Miller KnJe,. rtore. and will be curried on lu fina;
class atyle. and to the brnerit of its tnn. The
porter will be at all trains ui direct yon to the
liousu, and lake all loyain: to any part of tbe
town and heck Ut the free of c'hsi e.

MriUmo. R F. IhiWMA.N, Proprietor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Santod P. Miller, late of Summit Tap.,
IClters Irstanit-niar- ni the aliore estate bar-in-n

been irranted to the undersigned by the prop-
er authority, notice Is hereby riven to all persona
indebted to said estate lo make immediate piv-nen- t.

and those havini; claims against the same
will prex-n- l them duly antheniieated (tt settle-
ment at the late residence nf tbe deceaosd la
Hununil Tow nsuip on tsatnrdar. April 21, .

JiisEH a MII.I.KR.
8AML EL8. M1I.LEK.

ar7. Exccuum,

A Word to the Girls.

Docause you live in thecountry and do

housework, and even some gootl, honest
toil on the farm itself, hi no reason why

yon should neglect certain little niceties

of life, such as the care of your hands
and teeth. You probably will not lie
able to keep the former white and soft

as if yon used them only for dainty em-

broidery, but a few minute each day
spent in curing for them w ill show at
least thiit they are well kept, and the
signs of toil that cannot be eradicated
yon need not be ashamed of. The nails
can be kept nicely trimmed ; they cannot
13 even moderately long, but they may
bo Bhajsdy and pointed. 1'erhups you
cannot a (Turd to buy the out fit of a "man-
icure" but yon undoubtedly have a pair
of small embroidery scissors ; the file you
must replace as best you may with the
one in your penknife, or failing in that
with a piece of course sandpaticr ; and
the chamois polisher, costing any wheie
from sixty cents to two dollars, yon can
make yourself. Take a chilli's block
about an inch thick and three inches
wide by five long large enough to grasp
it firmly tack a piece, of soft cloth for
padding, and over that a piece of the
chamois you keep for polishing silveron
one of the edges, and you have an article
that may not be ornamental, but will an-

swer every purpose. Soften your hands
by washing in warm water with some
good toilet soap for a few minutes, then
with the small scissors trim the nails,
rounding them nicely, and cutting the
corners very low. With some blunt in-

strument (if yon have not a file) push
back the flesh from the b:it of tlie nails,
and trim away all the dead skin. Now
apply your polisher and brush vigorous-
ly for a few minutes. Po this once a
week, and every day sjend a few min-

utes in the use of the polisher, and your
hands w ill repay you in their neat

for the time you have spout.
.1 auricaii Acrirnhurist.

A man may have an abiding faith in
the honesty and virtue of his fellow ni. n
but he doesn't show it when he plays
tioker.

What am I to Do?
The symptoms of Hiliousncss are un-

happily but too well known. They dif-

fer in different individuals to some ex-

tent. A Iiilious man is seldom a break-

fast eater. Too frequently, alas, he has
an excellent appetite for liquids but none
for solids of a morning. His tongo will
hardly bear inspection at any time; if it
is not bite and furred, it is rough, at all
events.

The digestive syste:n is wholly out of
order and Diarrhoea or Constipation may
be a symptom or the two may alternate.
There are often Hemorrhoids or even
loss of blood. There may be giddiness
and often headache nnd acidity or flatu-
lence and tenderness in the pit of the
stomach. To correct all this if not effect
a cure try Grrai't Amjiui Flower, it costs
but a trifle and thousands attest its efli-cac- y.

Because we pronounce "would" wood,
it does not follow that we pronounce
'Could" good.

I have been a sufferer from catarrh for
the past eight years. Having tried a
number of remedies advertised as "sure
cures" w ithout obtaining any relief, I had
resolved never to take any other patent
medicines, when a friend advised me to
try Kly's Cream Balm. I did so with
great reluctance, but can now testify with
pleasure that after using it for six weeks
I believe myself cured. It is a most
agreeable remedy an invaluable B.tliu.

Joseph Stewart, Gl'4 Grand Avenue,
Brooklyn.

" Jipul letlaknpik c jeval vietik"' is
Voliipuk for the d girl and the
white horse.

AVe have a speedy ami positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth
an.l Heatl-Afh- in SHII.OII'.S CA- -

TAKKII 11EMEMY. A Nasal I.iiittor
free with each IhiUIo. Use it if you de-

sire health and sweet breath. Price oO

cents. Sold liy G. V. llenfor.l & Son.

The father of triplets induhn-- s in the
belief that three of a kind is belter than
two iair.

The Population of Somerset
Is aUiut two thousand, and we would
say at least one-ha- lf are troubled with
somealfection.of the Throat aud J.unp,
ns those complaints are, according to s,

more numerous than others. We
would advise all not to neglect theoppor- -

tiinity to call on their." tiruist and get a
bottle of Kemp's lUilsaiu for tlie Thr.mt
and Lnnss. Price 50 cents and ?1 00.
Trial tizr j'.w. For sale by all leading
druggists.

The Handsomest Lady
In .Somerset remarked to a friend the
other day that she knew Kemp's Balsam
lor the Throat and Lungs was a sujierior
remedy, as it slopticd hercouh instantly
when others had no effect whatever. So
to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sam-

ple Bottle Fret. Large sire 50 cents and

Upside dow n The youngster's month
in early mustache time.

It Did the Work
Thoronglily and still gives unbonnrfivl
Siitiffaction, as a Timtlt Wuah, and

We are talking about Jli nut's
IV'ntifricc price 2o centa It ia the bt"f?t

Try it and be convinced, by securing
beautiful wliite teeth and healthy gums.

According to the latest figures as many
as 15,000 of the world's railway employes
are killed or maimed every year.

"Not Bulk, But Business."
is the way a western man put it in ex-

pressing to a friend to his complete sutis-f.irtio- n

in the e of Pr. Pierre's Pleasant
Purgative Pellets. So small and yet so
effectual, they bid fair to supplant entire-
ly the old style pill. An ever ready rem-

edy for Sick and Bilious Headache, Bili-

ousness, Constipation and all blood
disorders. Mild in action, wonderful in
effect. Tut up in vials, convenient to
carry. Their use attended with no dis-

comfort. These sterling merits account
for their great popularity.

Collecting a Million Old Stamps.
The number of maiden ladies and

small boys who have undertaken the
collection of postage st.i:nm is probably
as greast ns the number of desirvd stauijw.
So far as is known the coveted million
has been gathered but once, and this by
two ladies of Xewbttryport acting togeth-
er. They have them dow neatly done
np in package of one hundred, and the
anxious world would like to know what
they vill do with them. Vhat becomes
of all the cancelled stamps so carefully
collected is a mystery which the keenest
report has yet failed to solve. All the
old tables on the subject have been ex-

ploded, but it is no use to try to catch np
with the popular notion. There is no
use in the world for a millioin old post-
age stamps and there was never any re-

ward offered for them. Still children
will go on collecting theui.

Paints
TV fj

?(SSbound

For The NERVOUS.
The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

tfa&i- "Mfnfe .:jfcafiawY,j

is
Jh(e hewers or

OLD HONESTY

TOBACCO
WILL 00N FijND JH(T l

LSTS LOjiGEi, TASJ'EC

SWEETER THJAI1 OJjEP TO-

BACCOS, AjN'D WILL pLEASE

yoJ.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT, AND

INSIST ON CETTING IT.

EVR pLJG JAhDE0 LIE

aboe cJt.

ARBUCKLES'
name on a package of COFFEE Is a
guarantee of excellence- -

ARIOSA
COFFEE is kept in all nrt-c!as- s

stores from the Atlantic to the Pacitiu.

COFFEE
Is never good wher. exposed 'o tho air.
Always buy this brand in her netifaUy
sealed ONR FQTT-V- pi O"" F.

JXKCUTOU'Xi TICK.

tc of Jneoh Tterltey. Act-- . lute nf (Jiicma-lionin- s

Tmvnhij, fii:iieisi-- I'ounty. l'u.
Itten tntilineliterv oil tin' alaive etale lt!iv-iti- it

Wn eranuil to the ini'lersiirneil l.v the (roii-e- r

authority, nociee iliercby iriveii ton'l
indeiiteil to siild ent ile to nmke imlludinte pay.
ment. and tho- havitif eiaiiiui or demmuls
aiCH!li?t Ihe Kline will prewllt IhiT.l duly KUIIieu-ti-ate- l

for settlement uith-rfi- t

JACOll TUVfSOS,
DiarJ. E.iee:itor.

For In i 1 information of the route, when- - to ob-

tain Government Lands, Mai, Elr.. Address
A. K. BRACKKSRWC.F.,

Central Passenger A sent.
Comer 7th At e. aud bmithticld AroeU,

Uttsbi'.rxli, Pa.

Oils! Oils!
The Standard Oil Cornirftny. of Pittsburgh. Pa.,

mates a oj mnmiiMciuninr inr tne
DouieMic trade ihe liuvst bnuub, of

'Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can b made from Ptmlenm. Wc challenge

ciKTjtsari.sou with every known

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If you wish the most nukurruly

Satisfactory Oils
IN THE

.American Earkety
Ask for ours. Trade for Somerset and "vicinity

supplied by

COOK A BEKRIT and
yutAs:-- : x kiskr.

SjOUKIlsKT, Fa.

EXCELSIOR
COOK STOVE

1LIAYS UMnDT.

VMM SIZES 11 KIND.

Ml Partes cai SnileJ!

SA XVFJ iTVUED B V

l i mi & ei mil m.
AXD FOR SALE HI'

R. 13. Schell & Co.,
PA.

BUGGY TOPS, CUSHIONS. APRONS
RUGS, ETC., FOR THE TRADE.

023 Penn Av-.- , Pittwljurah. I'a.

H ft 60 Anderson St..Allegheny Citj ifler April!,
Write loi rleecriiitii-- cataiiie. teblyr.

DCD l':OFITndfrii.s Furs
I L.11 to men iissers for DR.100 fD.IT s?iTTS t;rtiNB Ei.ec--

LlL.ll I mie Itri.TA. P.arsnra Ktc.
Lad v a-- is wauled for f'nrMt Ontclr'
sales. "nw at & for terras, m. Si'fiTT. M
Broailiray. New York. nor u

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

at HI. la PrTrsm st liwi A.liifsl-sin- ltureau of

w Zi RE1IINGT02T BROS.
wa. will caauact lur aaTtuiiauig at luinst raMa,

I HEME TOM!.
Otery ami Cora, tho prmalnent hv
rmlferit, am th; txrrt atxi aest

rra litnK. It anj
qutefft U nrvriia uin. enrinff

Wcakuean, iiyxtiia, t.

Ac
iti ALTERATIVE.

It drive out the potaraww htnnontof
the lfiood f'kiriry,!itr and enrk-liu- i ll.

nn no orereominir tame iim ran
n:i;tln7 from iupura or Impover

LAX AWE.
itcurvi liat.iuutl tot. ami
prrnot!ta rvenlhrhniiii. IrfivDifth

iia the ami aiUa UifflattuMi.

A DIURETIC.
In Hi coin posit lrn the best and inort
ftruve diuretic of the Materia Medico,
areenmljncdiieotifioaliyu'Uhotiu'r
r !t'.etive re:aeiiei f.ir dL"eases of tho
kiinys. It can he relied on to givo
quick relief and euro.

frura pnuu wbo bare ntod this rvtrfAf ritH
icu'fcMrtMsnc:U. bcU ioccircul&TB, giiwf
tail irftrticalara,

TrU tl M. teli f Vracclita.
WELLS. RICHARDSON & C0n Prop

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE fc OHIO RAILROAD.

SOUEUSETJi CAMBRIA BRAXCII.

DISTANCE AND FAKE.

S!i1. Fare.
somerset to Stojrtuwn iyt 40

Nomerx-- t to Hoovemville 17 . 30

tjomvnct to Bethel il'i 71)

SoMons-- t to Jolni!town 36 1 10

Someraet to Rm'kvoot!.... , 9 30

Somerset lo Garrett.. 15 60
'

Somerset to JteyemUlc . 21 70

SonxTBet to CuiutieiUtid . . M 2 00

Somemet to '.VasliiuKton 2!0 S 55

SomerHJt to ltnl:imore........... SO 7 0
Somerset u L'ryin 'it W

Somerset to Conliuenre....:.. 'A 00

Somerset to Couiiellsville.. 52 IS)
&neiwt to rillbursh 110 i 40

The fnr to Tiiilkdeljihis is J"'.J1, and to New
York, IlLo'J.

Winter Arrjngemanl In fleet since So. 23, '87.

sonrti-uoiS- D trai.xs.
jiHNS7X)wx express-n- o. l t

A r.

RmltwoiKl A:S a m
SoMKltT... 5:.-

-
, m

ijen.-e- r ... i.i'l ' a m
MiituWII a ui
lliioersviile, fi..l a in
Bethel i..2 a m

MAIL No.

rittKbiiiKu eft) a ra Joliuitowu.. p m
ll ;i.'t a lit

Miiionl 11 a ui
HolilerM-- t laSutin; U::r' i lit
Hr;elville.l-:4.- '. p In
lietliel - UV i m

s from eiiantre ear for
(Hiints ou the 3ouier!"ei & Cambria at Koekwuod.

SOMERSET ACCOilMODATION-N- o. K. t
rrii-ra- .

Kaliimnre lrt ;m a m SOMEIlbtT aMpm
l'iu-ilir- 1:10 p m
kix kwiiid .r:JU p in
iiUV,nl u iu
Pawentfers br Somerset fnim the ea-- 1 anl west

mi tbe 1'iilsbuigii liiviMon, change can at Kock-woj-

so cm-n- o uxo tr. i ixs.
BALTIMORE MAIL Na Kit
satrs I Arriva

Jolintowii... 7v a m Korkwoud S:.vi a ra
IWtbel sv--

ii ami! 'unilx-riun- . IrM u in
HoovervTille :ll a m Vahiln;tou p m
stittwu :.'. a in ltHltiuiore.. 6:1.') p m
ticiKcr y.iDam l':iluurg!i 2 tJ p in
W MKiiT tldil a m
Milford : a in

for ixiiiiti cast and west change cars
at Utiekw ood.

ACCXIMMuDATIoN No. M.
Arriert

Jolinstowu p m I'.oekwil A:M p m
lielhel aii pin Cumberland :V- p m
lltmversville... :i: J. p in l'ittbitrKli :l.' p in
Htoystou n . p in Washington 7:JU a m
tieiirer y't p ui Buitunore H::ua m
SitMK!:Hi:r 4 to p m
Milford ....... 4:10 p m

I'aienireni for east and west change cars at
Rock woul.

nocnwooD ACCOMMODATION No. 96. f
Lmir9 I Arrirr.

Fomksiet fi.'W P m Rnckwoud 6:2i p in
Milford ii:Up m

Fitsseners leavinir on this train enn make
at Kockwuod with niglit Kxprena traiuii

eal au.t west.

Daily, t Daily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE A-- OHIO RAILROAD.
PITTSRVRGII DIYtelO.X.

EAST-R- O VXD TRA IXS.
Ymtnh. A

Trains Lrnrt Oiintxii'tj Ex. ilnU. Krprrvt.

Plttshtimh 1:1" r. JI. S.Oi) a. m. r. M.
Braduock 1:;3 " S:it

!: " K- "
West Newton " " 10 J5
liruuil Kord " !!:! "
ConuelNville "' ' ":i::f d:"',l 11;15
(iliiol'vle IU " 111:3 "
Coiirtuenee 4:10 10:0 " 1:!:!S a. M.
I r;na 1:11 " l'i:V " .

(asrelman .ri:: " l':l
KockM.asl .'ell " ll.." l;i6
lfllvtl t " 11:1.1 "
Salisbury June, j " ll:ij "
MeverMtale .'.! " 11:.V " 1:J0
Keystone k-- " Usll r. H

nid Hatch ,i:.i " lius ' l.:n
ti:.'I o ".SMiliiauipton .

Kairlmite tl::r. ' li:1 "
Hvadiuan : - IJ:.a)
CmniH-rlBii- " 1:J) u

5:4T 7 II
Uailiuiore (arrive) 6:tA 8..JU "

west-hocs- d iraixs.
Trxrinx Isnre Utaberfd A'. Jf'tn. Tjyrtt.
Baltimore a. m. KMX) a. M. r. n.

" l'v a
I'iniiljeriaiid" " M. A.H.
Hviitlmuit ;" " -i loo
Fa:rhox' ts

Sutiihiiuipton
Sand I'alcll tM'J " " "
Keystone l " "
Meycrsdalo M " 4r " "
Salisbury June. -( " "
(Oirri'tt 4tl " Srt "

svv, - ,M.-- "
fass-lma- i i

t'rsina Kt.'l " .' "
Continence lo-j- " ,s,i ' s '
tiliiolyle i ' 4H " J "
('nincMsville ll-'- O 'i "
Uniad Knl I ' "i "
West Xe ton p. V. 1:'A " "
McKv.rl " " '
llradd.slt 1 :lfi " "
Ar. l'ittsburuh " M5 "

The time given in Eastern Standard Time

Mnil Trains connect at I!:ckwond with trains
to and from Smiers-- t and .inlntstown, at Hytkl-ma- n

with traois to and from Iled'"onl. at tlarrett
a ith trains to and frni fierlin. at Saiisliury Juuc-tio-u

with trains tu and frcru Salisbury.

All Train iUopfijr Pu&ntgrr where Time U Giren.

V.: M. ri.EMESTS, Manayer.
:. K. Uikii, (ien'H'asa. Atrt.

PITTSBURCH,
M'FIIt TO T1!K TKAI11 THE HKST

I.ISK

33.00 SHOES
IX THE 7IAHHET.

MADE I

ft--

jk'ttcn, English Ba!s& Imitation
Uca Congress,

Finn the 1U:NT CA1.V $KI.9. with
;;i:.n."r. ho(,ci.a Tors,
1.1 ITIIKII riHATKltS, aad ry
lkir rarruntril.

Schell & Shivler,
Somerset, Pa.

priO-ly-

jiv..-siiiorvni.-K

CUTTER and TAILOR,
Ha ing hail many
years cxjarrieiK--
lu al! Iiraiiohr of
tlie Tailnriuir

1 miuranter
satisfnetiiiii to all

larlio may rail op- -

li me with iheir

Yours, ic,
WILLIAM M. IIOCHSTFTI F.R,

Xikiet. Ta.

DMIXISTRATOU'S NOTICE.

Estate of Laliiirs Mcnsm. itoe'rl. tale of Paint
Toirnshlr. S.Knerset Oainty.

C Lettcrsufa'imlnistmtl.HiouthcatsiTentatehaT
ln U eii irraiii. d to Hie iinrlerslKiieil l.y the proper
authority, notiec is herel.y jiven to all penults
liHl.-t.ir- to said estate to make immcliale t.

anJ tleTse baring rlaiins aeainst the nm
will preaent Ihera duly auihcntieated Ssr settlo-rmn- t

on Sainrrlar. Ar.ril U, i.sk-i- , at tbe
detu-- of lu AdiuiaUtrator in Paint Tap.

HAVID J. BFRKEY.
fewiS. AdMlniaUawf.

The Busty Ride.

U'
y,fi r--.

mm
The Return Home.

- " j:X look at my dress. It is

almost tpoilcJ. Wc had one of
those finall sieve dusters. They
are no good."

5iLap Dusters
last Colors; will msia.

5a ?a Horse Sheets
At vtidt. ap ftroc f.

sa Mors? Covers
TT.il lot? f

5A Ry Nats.
Ar tlis Zstt a&4 Ftrectst.

Don't spoil your girl's dress by
buying a poor, looscly-wovc- n car-

riage du.-;te- 5 Lap Dusters for

carriage use have the stock and
k put in them to make a first-cla- ss

article. The new patterns of
embroidery, flowers, bird ..r.ccncry,

etc., are well worth cecing. Or.c

hundred different designs at prices
to suit all. For sale by al! dealers.

v, v'-

71

To all laterestad in Breeding and

IMPORTED PERCKEROrf. SHIRES AND
CLYDESDALE

STALLIONS.
Fully in ntnir, vig- -

tHons, arnl r wtt i t.
A!4, :hi:ii-- ' lt of youn--

ItMh,-- . Mas, iu dial ; u very

Trm.- fitvorfiTJo t rrimnsMi't' run;'1
t'oriviJin.-.-uc.- - s4.lit;U'iL

p.fVT-r.i- r. ir.vcivi:,

Cor. 5th Avo. and Market St.
rrrrsHriK.ir. v.

SICK
HEAD-ACH- E.

HEAD-ACH- E.

Both are Syvptoms cp a Disor-
dered STOMACH AND LIVER.

MANDRAKE 13 A SEDATIVE, AND

A3 COMPOyNDEO IN

.SCHENCK'S

wiumz Pills
WiLL

!. FESwsANENTLY r;- -

Z .c fr is' cu.; irf. ua
r f ,ri'-- i'r..F.ii.j:Iiem:t Suti, X'uiiti'a

INVENTION a'W.,!Nt the Hiiior.ir tin.-- ul
pKrva is a urt'l system rf mi k thairan be perf,,riue.l all mvr tlie a itlM.iit
setmrnfitia llu- - tr..ni tli.-i- h..lnes. 1'ny
llla-nt- l :ai.y on- - l.i tht-- wt.rk : eiil-i-- s:.x.
rutin iw i.l-- : nospet-i.i- l al.ilily dii:::-,.-,- :rapi-ta- l

im !lii-:e- ; y.m i.re s;ar,;. tr,,.. idia
out and rrt'iiirtn it uti.t r..u fn--

si.metnitii! i.: xrva: value anil nii;w.rti!iii e to v. mi.
irtai win sinn yi.i in i. ivliii h v ill l.rius
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